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Berlin Report Says
They Are Moving

Down Piave
Valley

<

ROME SAYS ALL SAFE
jWy-f

^. Menace to Left Wing is Vir*
tually Past, Says the

Report.

(Ey Associated l'ressi I
BERLIN, Nov. 12..Tltu Austro-GcrKiman forces In Northern Italy have

cut ofT ton thousand retrentlnK ItaliansIn the upper I'lave valley the war
tjf -Office ntinotinenK The Itnltnna are

said to liavo surrendered.
Tho Gcriunn statement says the

Teutonic forces have advanced from
Belluno down the river Plavo and arc

Sjte', -1-
^ standing before Keltre.

ALL 8AFE SAYS ITALY.
(Associated Press)I

ft'' ITALIAN' ARMY HEADQUARTERS.IN NORTH ITALY. Nov. 12.-
...» Thp enemy's operations ou the north

and east In an attempt at encircling
of Italians have not succeeded.
The menace on the Italian left wing£», : also Is virtually past.

.
. ltQMBr WOY>I&~Tfte Italians havfr

pvj resisted the enemy everywhere on the
northern front along which Austrlans
are attempting to outflank the Italian
river ltne, the War office announced.
On the plain there Is brisk firing

yi;'; across the Plave river.
!?1ir An,enemy action on the Aslago plaf;;-:tcau on the Trcntlno front was a com-

p| plete failure.

I SOCIALiSTS UNDER
I RUE IN MA1I1T0N
[Citizens of That Town Have

Been Summoned before
Federal Grand Jury.

Trouble Is brewing for a group of Socialistsat Mannington who aro chargeswith making inflammatory remarks
against the United States government.
Eight or nine citizens of ibat town
were summoned yesterday to appear
bofore the federal gran t jury at Philipp)and give testimony in the matter
This testimony will be given tomorrow
when that body meets.

It in understood that the men are all
Americans by birth. Many of the re-

.... hiiub WQ KUE(CU IU UB » B1 J
uncomplimentary. Some of these monigp It is claimed, were responsible for one
of the conscripts delay In the time for

|ii:i reporting to the county board. It Is
said there arc between 'fifty and sixty?!--* fcoclallsts In tho group.
The summonses were Issued yesterIhHp.day by Deputy United States Marshal? John D. Moore.

Came in Voluntarily I
And Paid His Fine

BjfcfJ Sending In the newspapers that ho
r°/ was wanted at tho police station for.-I running over the nre hose on lastKt '» Thursday evening Dr. H. D. CauseyMl,. ; was present at the nine o'clock sessionof police court this morning. Dr. CausSjh<7. had.not been arrested and neitherdRJr1s 'bad he been summoned to appear forSr'/) any such violation.

f. '1 He admited running over the hose
hut was on a rush call when the violationwas made. Appearing at police

- court on his own accord and openlyijwHconfessing his guilt, he was given the
minimum fine of $2.

jv> With the exception of the driver of
IiEf*. the Bell toloplione truck that ran over

; the Are hose on the same evening all
of the four violators have been lined.

IER ASSOCIATED PRESS,
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First Service
Flag Up Here

Has 14 Stars
Fairmont's first service flag

went up this afternoon on the
front of the Presbyterian church.

It contains fourteen white stars
on the blue field and It makes a
striking appearance against the
background of the new structure.

an Jm to
in«
10 mine town
Jamison Coal Company
Wants Pure Supply for

Dakota People.

Application was made before the
oBard of Affairs tbts morning by the
Jamison Coal Company, asking tbnl
tho City of Fairmont provide tin
mines and dwelling houses nt Dakota
with water. The application was rc
ferred to Water Commissioner Ira
Smith and City Engineer S. II. Mil
ler.
Dakota Is a small mining town he

tween this city r.nd Itlvesvllle. Koi
some time the coal company has hail
trouble In getting a good water sup
ply for the residents of tho mining
town and for the two shafts located
there.
Tho Jamison Coal Company hat

promised to all lines and to make al
connection In case the city can fur
nlsh the needed water. A four incli
mai nfrom tbis city to Dakota Is pro
|<UOVU,

It the city decides to rurnlsh Da
kota with water, about GO houses will
be affected, in addition to the twe
mines.

BOWS
BAD FORTHE BOYS

Judge Vincent So Comments
in Juvenile's CaseToday.

Because of cer a.u Information to be
received from Knuoas people in the
carsc ot Snapp vs. Snarp, Judge Vin
vent will not be unle to adjourn this
session of Intermediate court before
rhniay at noon.

Id the cause >f Russet Nichols vs.
Nina Murphy ct a... a ucerc-c was en
tcrcd directing a release to bo cxecut
ot. Attorney c'rt .k 11 Amos rcpre
scnti.d the plalrllC.

in tne cause of Ilcnry L. W.llot.g vs
Irr.i S. Wlltone. a docrco was entered
escu tiding the ti^.<- fur ten days for an

appeal. This cajsr. is fur divorcen.etit.
In the cause of the State vs.' liarlps

Summers, a warrant was Issued by Ola
Summers, his wife, for non-support
The case was set for trial on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.
The last case before Judge Vincenl

at noon today was that of a juvenile
from Manntngton. The boy. who Is
iwclvo years old. was accused by his
mother of being Incorrigible. It was
claimed he smoked cigarettes and as
soctated with bad boys and his mothel
was unable to do anything with him
Tho lad testified that ho set up plus al
a bowling alley. At this juncture
Judge Vincent laid stress on the fact
(Vint Itrtvo amntnuad In etieh nlnnne fine
>«»» V»U |IIUJ v-u IU DUItll (liubca UK

under evil Influences and nald it should
be stopped. It Is n matter that may he
taken up by tho grand jury or the pros
renting attorney later. Tho law does
not permit boys to frequent thest
placoB. Tho judge permitted the boy
to go home with his mother after he
washed his face and hands with the
warning that this would bo his lasl
chance. His mother is to report tn the
court on Saturday the courae of his be
havlor during the coming week.

City Buys 400 Feet
of New Fire Hose

At the meotlng of the Board of At
fairs this morning tho purchaso of 401
feet of additional flro hose was con
siderod. Birch Booth, reprosentlnf
tho Vorhces Rubber Company of Jer
scy City, N. J., attended the meetini
In behalf of his company. It la prob
able that the purchase will he author
Ized at the next meeting of the city
authorities.
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From the Tallamonto river lino
f'plvft nf»i»ln«it Ifniv flan r:u1npnn'c fm

-f defense will be the B'avo (No. 2). i
harass Mackenson's troops and give tt
stand may have to ».e far to the rear,
territory which Gen. Cadorna lias -lee;

llfff
Wilis 01
STATE 11 BOSS
Fuel Administrator Barnes
GettingjHisOrganization

in Shape.
.1 WnltA. afl.nna ftir.1 nilmlnlo...

lor of West Virginia, will have h>s of
'loo In Fairmont and \vlll bo nsststei
I t handling the needs of West Vrgihii
In a fuel way by' an ndvlsory board
which will soon be nnrriinccd. Mr
liarnes Is endeavoring to name a rep
rcsontatlvc body of oien, distribute!
over tho state to advantage and 'wll
probably appoint the secretary ot tin
chamber ot commerce In every clt;
having such an organization on the spe
cial boards (br cities and counties. Mr
'lames is also chairman nf the blntloi
County Council of Defense and rniy de
termlne to use these bodies in somi
counties for the nucleus of the loca
organization.

Operators Organize.
The coal operators of the Duckhan

non-1 hlllppl district, which has man;
wagon mines, met at HucUliannon am
discussed an organization which will hi
perfected at a meeting to he held a
I'hlllppl December 2. J. 1. Shinn, for
tneriy a druggist at Falrrjont, wJli
elected temporary chairman, and 11
B. Kramer was named as tcmporar:
tecretary. The chairman wns givet
authority to name a committee of scv
en to prepare a constitution and by
laws for submission to tho organlzs
lion at Phllippl. After the buslnns1 resslon an elaborate banquet was heb
a! the IJuckhannon hotel. '1. L. Lewis

| secretary of the Splint and Gas Con
association, ot Charlcs'on, was pret
rut nt the meeting and made a stroni
talk on the value of organization.| Coal Notes.

J. M. Orr ran dov^t to Fairmont las
week from Clatdtsburg to look after lo
cal coal Interests.

' The Clarksburg coal operators hat
their usual Monday lunch at the Wal

| do hotel In that city today.
J The niackshere heirs are said ti
have 2,000 acres of cnai land betweei

1 Downs and Mannlngtoo which they an
J holding for $1,000 an acre, having re
fused $500 an acre on several occa
alone.

Coal development has taken the v!
clnlty of Morgantown like a craze
There are fourteen collieries with tip
pies showing on Scott's run. wlthli
two miles of Morgantown. The elee
trie line planned to Wheeling now run

i nearly to Dlacksvllle and carries stear'
cars cut that way for coal. There ar
six or eight new tipples along the Me

- nongahela which Is mother lndlcatloi
) of the mining activity.

Saturday was pay day at varlou
I mines In the Fairmont-Clarksburg r«

(Continued on Page Ten.)
Mrs. H. G. Stoetzpr will return thl

- evening from Morgantown where sh
r had spent the week with her mothe:

Mrs. John J. Borwn.
>......a....sa....
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West Virginia's Greatest New;

[iRGINlA, MONDAY EVEN

SCORE!
ES IN THE ITALIAN JtETH

(No. 1) to which they retreated as the
rccs retreated to the Llvcnza (No. 2).
ind that the halt at the Liveeza was lltli
to Italians time. Military critics have
along the black line marked (No. 4). h
ried to constitute a war zone.

ilpi
: WITH ALL THE WO
II Many Memberships Were

Gained on Saturday and
Yesterday.

5

early thht morning the
great .-Ited Cross campaign for ten
thousand members began with somethingmore than a running start. Many

. of tho eager workers began to get
- members as early as Saturday when
I they Invaded the stores, the moving
i picture theatres and began to solicit
, membership subscriptions among their
. friends.

lesicniny uic gooa worn was kept
! up at the churches. This morning,
1 therefore, the work was down to what
i may be called a rock bottom basis, but
r the Indications arc that many memberi-ships have been signed up during the

day. Just how many will not he known1 until this evening when, at the Over
5 the-Top dinner to be given at The Fair1mont, the workers probably will comparenotes.

Tliore Is a great deal of popular In'
terest In this week's effort and the

, campaign headquarters In the Fleming
bunding which has'been fitted up'in a

, most atrnctivc manner with displays
of Red Cross work of various kinds
has,,been visited by hundreds Aftei
tonight the headquarters will bo the
actunl center of tho campaign acttvi

, ties.
S. L. Postlethwait, who ts in Fair

.. mont as a representative of the NationalRed Cross spoke at the TrashyJtcrlan church Sunday morning, al
j Wortliington In.the afternoon, nd
,- dressed the transportation committee
{ In the early evening and spoke a<t the
h First Methodist church fast night. He
, plans to romnln here until Wednesday

but ned Cross workers are unwllllnc
to let him go and may prevail upon

t headquarters at Washington, D. C. tc
>. let him stay here a few dnys longer.

The activities of the Boy Scouts In
j connection with the Red Cross cam
|. palpi has brought many compliment!

to the manly little fellows and hai
e naturally pleased I.ovl B. Ham. the
i member of the publicity committee
e who Is In charge of this brigade ol

helpers. The courtesy of the little
.. fellowso has Impressed the Red e.rosi

workers who cannot say enough foi
I- the boy scouts.
s. If every member of your.family be
i- longs to the Red Cross you are entitled
i to have a cat d In your window statin;
». thof fort Tf nvprv rhnmlipr nrinlf am1

b child, belongs, call at headquarters a
a the Fleming building and get you;
e card.
h The "Oror the Top" lunchean to hi
11 hold at Tho Fairmont hotel tonight wll

be attended by the chairmen ot thi
s various committees and members o

y- tho committees and plates will be laic
tor 200.
The Red Cross drive will be contlnu

is ed all this week, including Saturday
e This extra day was added as then
r, will be a big football .game here tba

that day.'

c arid You Are Ext
> , '".V.. . f./ J
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first step In the great Austro-Gorman
It has been expected thnt the next lino
; more than a rear guard action to
agreed, however, that the ultimate
haded portions of the map show tbo :J

111 WEEK OPENS1
IBS ID m II
West Virginian
Is High Officer

Of Red Cross
-TireimtlonnHomcerfr or the- Red

Cross include President YVoodrow
Wilson and John W. Davis, a West
Virginian, whose homo Is at Clarksburg.They are as follows:
Woodrow Wilson.President.
Robert W. Deforest.Vice President.
John VV. Davis.Counselor.
Charles L. Magcc.Secretary.
The Chicago central commlttco

Is:
William Howard Taft . Chairman.
Elliott Wadsworth.Vice Chairman.
Harvey D. Gibson.General Manager.
The Red Cross war council, appointedby President Wilson, includes:Henry F. Davidson, Charles

D. Norton, Grayson M. P, Murphy,
Edward N. Hurley. Cornelius BUsb,
Jr., and William Howard Taft (exofficio).

mmMiii
FIGHT; CIST ONE 310
Knives and Bricks Figured

in Dispute Over MissingClothes.

Charging Helen Johnson, colored,
with stealing her husband's clothes,
Snllle Rotner, also colored, attacked
the former wlth'a knife after a little
dispute Saturday evening. Helen protectedherself with the bait of a brick,
end a real fight ensued. George Monroecolored, attemptod to Interfere
and with the two yi«red women was
brought to the city jail by I'ollceman
Woodward and Fleming.

Sallle Rother put up a for'e.i ot ten
do. Jars to appear at court this nir.rning
but did not show up. George Vxtnroe
was found Innocent ot any inientlonal

' Implication in the figh' and was re[leased. There was no evlden-.o against
Helen Johnron and me, too was dls^mloond nitllinnt hnlnw fIn Oil
uiioasu niMtwuv uv<ug iuivhi %

Both Sallle Rother and Helen Johnsonhave been residing In the same
house.. Salllo missed some of her husband'sclothos on Saturday and charged
Helen with liielt.

To Meet §t Church.
The Home Missionary society of the

First M. E. church will meet on Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
church. The hostesses wIH. be Mrs.
Thos. Buckley and Mrs. Louis Bebee.

pected to Join the I

i-'_" 1- * -I "5 yU"-)s<: .1 w;,£,

j f1! ^ ^ud.
p- ^ My rain.

T00AV8 NEWS TODAY

0 SPEI
Kerensky is n

Winning Back
RussCapital 0

Street Fighting is Going on
in Petrograd and Loyal
Forces are Winning.

Ci
(By Associated Press) 1

PETROGRAD, Nov. 12..Street
fighting Is proceeding constantly.
Junkers loyal to the Kerensky governmentregained possession of the

telephone station this morning.
The exact whereabouts of the Kor- ||ensky army which Is reported to he

approaching the city, is unknown at
this hour.

Fighting Is In progress In Grand M
Morsaia between Rolshevlkl infantrymenand junker forces in armored
cars.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.Latest
reports today from Ambassador Francisthrough the State department
strengthens the belief that the Kerenskygovernment would regain as- sev

cendency In Petrograd. mo
The dispatches however were sent _r,prior to the receipt of news that Ker- ^ '

ensky had reached Tsarskoe Selo In ln
his march on Petrograd. del
Regarding conditions outside of am

Petrograd the Ambassador was unln- tj,(formed. In earlier dispatches he had .

stated his Inability to report, on the
outside situation because of wires be- unl
Ing controlled by the Bolshevlkl. abl

« . slo

LISA* i
toll

IN HIS COFFEE 1
fiv<
wc

Foreigner So Explains the
Presence of Whis- "a

bet
key.

ab<
cm

TV.. Sill
uoca ui wmsKcy are quite mversi- jfled, but one of the unique ones was cor

developed at -the hearing of Andy poi
Rapclch before Justice Connway on °®
Satnrdny afternoon when one of the anl

Jf»{witnesses swore that he did not drink ^
it,.but used It to put a "stick" in his it
coffee. the
Rnpcich was hoard on a charge of

selling whiskey at Farmington, At
the hearing four or flvo witnesses t0swore that ono of the parties that an,claimed he bought whiskey from Rap- aw'elch was not there on the date that pclho said he made the' purchase. A n)anumber of witnesses claimed that they fr0bought the whiskey from Rapclch'a jutwife. The Justice dismissed the caso t0and the costs were imposed upon the u,,plaintiff, Vnssel Vallka. .p.After the hearing ltapclch left the
offlco forgetting that he bad a charge t),(of bringing whiskey Into the stato prtlodged against him. Constable Rob- CoiInson brought Rapclch back, but la- re]ter Assistant Prosecuting Attorney CoiCharles E. Miller decided to drop the cla
case. It was originally claimed that 8n|
Rapclch hrought !!50 quarts of liquor bin
to Farmington in an automobile. It ov<
is claimed that he dumped the boxes tv
of liquor Into a wooils and during the'in
night removed them. at
Attorney I.. C. Musgrave and Frank pciC. Hnymnnd defended Uapclch. At- Ma

tomey M. L. Stnrm assisted In proBc- thi
cutlng the case. an,

« » no

Would Prohibit- 3;
Street Obstructions

An ordinance against the obstruction
of public streets for private business (
was Introduced at the meeting of the
Board of Affairs this morning, l'be ordinancewas read for the first lira" and "
l-iltl on the table, pending a second .
reading at the meeting of the Boatl of j~Affairs On next Monday.

| RED CROSS NOTICE jThe TransDortatlon Chanter of
tho Red Cross has been organized {with headquarters In the Supnrvls- .

or's office In the Baltimore and _

Ohio depot building. All railroad
employees and their families should
present their names for membershipto any of the undersigned.

. JOHN P. SHAPFERMAN
B. NUZUM,
GEORGE A. THOMAS
C. E. JOHNSON
R. COLE
J. B. GATTRELL
P. D. CONNELL
JOHN COYNE
P. V. BATTINGER
J. D. ANTHONY
F. H. BRUMAGE
F. M. GARNER
T. A. RICHARDSON

>

1airmont Chapter

r tonight; Tut«d«y proboPRICE

THREE CENTS

EDERS
.,£ ,, ?; ivj'V), 1*

itizens Called Upon to Do ;'!
Their Part in Correcting "

the Evil.

iCHJLtm |
any Other Pointed; Re-fjmarks in the Charge ti jl^P
. the Grand Jury.
automobile speeders were rapped
erely by Judge William 8. Hay- \nd In his address and'charge to t^sind jury this afternoon at 1 o'clock
Circuit court. In opening the judgeTnfJnhe rights of the auto driver '-'Mthe pedestrian as being mutual oi&
public highway. No one la allowlegallyto operate an automobile 'i
os3 he has It under control and la 3
c to stop- lt< If the necessary'oeeariie

number of fatal automobtle ac-onts in Marlon county since theI grand jury met In June haa been <3
rmlng. At this juncture the judge1 of the big toll in human life since.first took the bench live years ago. -jdrew the comparison, that if titef :'mure five years developed'the-same ^ount of recklessness that the last .?:
1 have that It would not be safe to ' %Ik across the streets of the city. - :
a judgo expressed regret that not
a single instance in the history of
rlor county had an alleged offender
in punished or sent to jall for^trwt--SBlaw violations. He thought >lt- was m
iut time that the speed mania be 0bed before any more fataliUes >»
ie thought that speeding should be j|rected by the citizens generally re

ttng-the1 vluluUUUS 01 Ule prop,
cera at the proper ,time anulPiaeewI in the proper form-^.apj^rl|lg§5ilnBt them. He said! the officers 2
ro trying to do their part, but that
was a physical impossibility < for
in to apprehnd.sll violators. Here
lge Haymond said that to hls.ntlnd r^
moBi sacred rignts were tnose or

man life. We appear tobe'prone,''
make human life cheaper than at
r time before. Hereferred to tba -J
ful carnage In Europe and th'oughth'3
Imps that our recklessness for hu-
n life might have Its inspiration "3
m that source. He told the'grand*'
y that their Indictments weravpot :'sjbe based on anything fahclfulHbr'v|loretlcal, however, but to be found: '1
on the "plain facts."
In closing Judgo Haymond said >

ire must be something dorio to sup- |§
iss crime In all directions, "Marlon
mty has not earned a very enviable
>utation for being a law abiding jjnmtinlty. ,1 say It with, regret," dcrcdthe judge, who,. continuing,
d "the records show that crime baa. ^
in running rampant, and .extehded^
ir the various parts of Marlon cohn^is
the past three or four yean. Witfc^Sl
the walls of the atato penitentiary
Moundsville there are over. .100*gople who have been sent' there Ijyjja
irlon county during that time. andKirf
it is not a very good record. In
me neighboring counties there hav«
t been a single fetony.not of vol- <

(Continued on rage Ten.) ;r

Laborers Wanted
In Shipping Department -Apply J
DWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO. I'
CITY TAXES; Iji|§|

A discount of 2'/, per cent w|H j
to allowed on City taxes lor prompt-J®
>aymcnt. Office open evenings 7 jXj

J. a ROBINSON, CltrTrtafc^']

Notice to Taxpayers. ;
The Ui books for alt ot the

Districts ot the Connty'are now-i
ready for collection. I will glT0:-:i
a discount ot 2% per cent on
all taxes paid on or before November30th, 1917. Thoro Is alwaysa- rush during the last few
days ot discount, so please call j
at my office at yoitr earliest eon-/]
venlenco and avoid this rush, j
Save TIME and MONET.

A. M. Glover, Sheriff,


